
Today’s Story: Sarah laughs 

Bible reference: Genesis 18:1-15 

Script: 

Do you ever think that there’s something God 

can’t do? (take answers) God can do anything!! 

Here’s a story about God doing something that 

people thought impossible. 

Show card #1 

Who remembers Abraham? Well, this story takes 

place when Abraham and his wife, Sarah were very 

old. As old as your grandparents! And they didn’t 

have any children! 

Show card #2 

One day, three men were traveling and went by 

Abraham’s camp. When Abraham saw them, he 

invited them to stop for a drink of water and some 

rest.  

Show card #3 

As soon as the men were seated, Abraham went 

into a nearby tent to find his wife, Sarah. “Quick,” 

he said, “let’s prepare a meal for my guests.”  



 

Show card #4 

As they were eating, one of the men asked 

Abraham, “Where is your wife?”  

“In the tent,” Abraham replied.  

The men then told Abraham that his wife would 

soon have a son. 

Show card #5 

Now Sarah had been able to hear everything the 

men had said. She could not believe what they 

said. She was far too old to have a baby!! She 

laughed at the thought of it. 

Show card #6 

One of the visiting men asked, “Did your wife, 

Sarah, just laugh at the thought of having a child? 

Is anything too hard for God?”  

Show card #7 

And just like the men said, Sarah did have a baby, 

just like God promised!  

See? There is nothing too big for God! 



 

Activity: As many as the stars 

Leader: God promised Abraham that his 

descendants would be as many as there were stars 

in the sky. Let’s make a picture to take home that 

will remind us of this promise, and that God can do 

anything! 

 

(Switch to color pages after kids are done) 


